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\ bstract
\im: This study was carried out to investigate the frequencies of clinical presentat
'/t A,U
, 
-,:ofacial pain clinic of Kerman dental school from July 2011 to July 2014.
\lethod: In this retrospective study the data were collected from the charts of patients
,r-rr had myalgia or myofascial pain of the masticatory muscles" The clinical
::dsentations were assessed and the frequencies of related comorbid factors including
: 
-,dil1 pain, sleep disturbance, smoking habit, poor postures, oral para functional habits
:..,J, psvchological status were evaluated. The chi-square test, Fisher's exact test and T-
.:si \\ere used for comparing the distribution of variables. ANOVA and Tukey's HSD
-s.s \\'ere also used for comparisons between groups"
Results: The study sample consisted of 296 individuals comprised of 258 female (87.7%)
,.i 38 prale (12.3%;) with a mean age of 34+11.75 years (range 15-75 years).A total of
- 
r patients (69.6%) reported systemic diseases.TMD occurred in 259 (87.5%) of
:..ients and 262 (88.5%) subjects had headache. A total of 178 individuals (60.1%)
-:trrfied pain in three parts of the body including low back pain, neck pain and abdominal
-:.:^i and 155 subjects (52.4%) had sleep problems. Bruxism, other oral parafunctional
- 
: poor posture habits were found inl56 (52.1%), 167 (56.4%) and 80 subjects (27oh),
;::ectively" The frequency of moderate to severe depression and moderate anxiet,v was
--' r in our study population.
. :.:re r,vere statistically significant associations between bruxism, oral habits, poor
:, srure and headache with anxiety, headaches with sleep problems and sleep problems
, 
.:h depression /anxiety" Sleep problems were significantly higher in patients who are
. --.lering from TMD and headache compared to patients who had TMD or HA alone.
Conclusion: High levels of masticatory muscles tendemess were correlated with high
:r e1s of TMD and headache. Assessment of psychological status, sleep disorders,
: 
-rsture and oral parafunctional habits should be performed among headache and TMD
:.rtients. Identification of common clinical presentations and comorbid factors of patients
.'. rth rn,vofascial pain or myalgia of masticatory muscles may have a majorimpact on
-irure diagnosis and treatment strategies of these patients and elarify the imporlance of
, rt erdis cip I inary efforts between di fferent sp ecialties "
Ke)' words: myofascial pain, myalgia. masticatory muscles ,temporomandibular
:isorders , headache.
.,iff{r:1v tltJ/.'. 
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